
Students Elect Their Officers At North High
Election of student officers on Lee Andrews, commission- 

it North High School, which er of publicity; Bob Dearstyne 
got under way yesterday, goes and Sonja Pesola, commission- 

_'pto its final day of ballot- er of activities; Marylyn Brier, 
today, with 88 candidates commissioner of pep.

eking 44 offices. ViVianne Curran, commis-
Competing for the office of sioner of group control; Gary

itudent body president are 
Hike Cummings. Pat Reyn- 
llds, and Ken Weeks. 

Other candidates and the of- 
fee* they seek are: Mike Las- 
qr, Gary Ledwidge and Rosa- 
le Murray, vice president; 
loberU Allan and Barbara 
Thomas, commissioner of rec 
ords; Sharon Lee Andrews, 
commissioner of records; Shar-

Little, commissioner of athlet 
ics; Mary Lou Callahan, Eliza 
beth Chernetsky, Margaret 
Owen and Judy Woodford, 
commissioner of finance; Car 
ol Jordan, commissioner of 
correspondence; Jane Holmes, 
commissioner of club coordi 
nation. 

Bob Halliwell and Bill SmaV 
ley, commissioner of business

WB INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and exper enced adult women to care 
for your children, invalids or elderly people daytimes or 
evenings.

Per Hour .................................. .......... 1.00
Week-end - Vocation (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Cases - per day .............. 12.00

  Call Between 8 A.M. and 6 P.M.  
DAvis 9-4462

A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY 
15605 Atkinson Ave. Cirdene

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCB 1163)

management; Jerry Reynolds 
Eddie Wood and Esther Yni 
guez, senior class president 
Diane Chambers and Jane 
Tharp, junior class president 
Mike Kimble, Judy Simmons 
Dian Sylvies and Mason Wol
>ert, sophomore class presi 
dent and Bill Buffenbarger, 
Midge David, Dick Dixon, Di 
ane Gill and Kip Whelan,
'reshman class president.

Dinner Club 
Chairmen 
Are Named

Committee chairmen for the 
newly - organized Executives 
Dinner Club of the Torrance 
Area were announced today 
by Dr. J. H. Hull, president

Serving as chairmen for the 
club's initial year will be Dr. 
Howard Wood, hosts; R. S. 
Pyle, arrangements; J. H. Pa- 
get, special events; Del Na- 
deau, membership; Donald 
Hitchcock, reception; and Dick 
Fitzgerald publicity.

Dr. Ned Burr McKenney ol 
speaker at a meeting to be

Moose Lodge 
Plans Dances

Plans for two affairs for the 
general public to be sponsored 
>y the Torrance Moose lodge 

were announced this week by 
Mike Cicero, entertainment 
chairman.

Under joint sponsorship 
with the Women of the Moose, 
he lodge will hold a dinner- 

dance at the lodge hall, 1744 
W. Carson St. at 6 p.m. Sat 
urday. Music will be provided 
by the Tom Ulrich orchestra, 
according to George Clay, 
chairman.

Ticket sales for the "Dance 
of Dimes," an annual polio- 
'und-raising project, went on 
sale this week. The benefit 
dance will take place at the 
Lodge Hall Saturday, Feb. 7.

Entertainment committee 
members include Hank Graab, 
Carter Dow, Roger Evans, 
Newton Mazzola, Virginia Dow 
and Violet Graab.

A roller-skating party for 
lodge members and friends is 
tentatively scheduled for the 
third week in February.

LITTLE MISS MUFFIN- 
SOUGHT BY BAKEMASTER

held by the organization Wed 
nesday, Jan. 28, at the Plush 
Horse.

Applicants for the title of 
'Little Miss Muffin" are being 
ought locally to enter a na- 
ional contest sponsored by 
he Associated Retail Bakers 

of America. Sponsored locally 
)y the Bakemaster Bake Shop, 
ocated in the South Bay Shop 

ping Center, the contest is 
open to little girls between the 
ages of 8 to 10.

Ten girls in this area will 
be selected on the basis of 
snapshots to appear in local 
ials to be held next month. 

The winner will be selected on 
he basis that she best reflects 
he characteristics of neigh 

borhood bakers and their 
products   attractiveness, 
wholesomeness, naturalness, 
freshness, and pleasantness.

TOP WINNER in this area 
will be sent to Washington, 
D.C., with her chaperon to 
compete in the national finals 
April 12-15. While in Washing 
ton she will visit the White 
House and Congress and will 
be presented at the banquet 
of the Associated Retail Bak

ers of America at the Shera 
ton-Park Hotel.

Upon her return, she will 
reign locally over celebrations 
of National Retail Bakers 
Week, May 17-23 during which 
week she will make various 
public appearances.

Runners up in the local 
eliminations will each receive 
a $5 gift certificate for baked 
products.

Persons desiring application 
blanks are asked to contact 
Mat Kalman at the Bakemaster 
Bake Shop.
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To Present

Concert

Tomorrow
In a program selected espe> 

cially to appeal to young peo 
ple, the Beach Cities Sym 
phony Orchestra will present 
its second concert of the sea 
son tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the Redondo Union High 
School auditorium.

Featured soloist will be 13- 
year-old Linda Burman, who 
will play the "Concerto in A" 
on the accordion.

Other numbers to be pre 
sented by the orchestra are: 
the prelude to Act 3 of Wag 
ner's "Lohengrin"; the An 
dante movement of Cesar 
Franck's "Grand Piece Sym- 
phonique," orchestrated by 
trombone-soloist William Flei- 
scher; "Golliwog's Cake Walk" 
by De Bussy; "A Tribute to 
Stephen Foster," arranged by 
composer-director Louis Pa- 
la n g e; and Mendelssohn's 
"Italian Symphony."

Children's tickets have been 
specially priced at 50c or 25c 
in groups accompanied by aa 
adult. Persons desiring reser 
vations are asked to contact 
FA 8-3203 or FR 2-5813.

14814 Hawthorne Blvd.
Bet. Rosecrons and Compton   Lawndalt

When you're buying Q new home 

you need all the

rust about every new-home buyer feels "all at sea." 
tl You get conflicting advice. And even when you 
decide what general location, price range and size 
you prefer, you still can't see all the new homes.

Then you hear (and unfortunately It Is true) that 
I out of 3 new homes being built ore electrically 
obsolete. Obviously, you need a reliable guide to 
today's best new-home buys.

Thli national award helps you shop wisely
This Is the Medallion Home symbol. Any horn* 
which earns this award meets all these standards! 
1. All-electric kitchen, including electric range and 
oven. Installed as part of the basic plan and curt.

I. Wiring for today and tomorrow. Current, crr-
cuits, outlets and switches for all of your present 
needs, plui extra capacity for new electrical helper* 
you will wont in the near future. Full Housepower.

I. Lighting which It beautiful and functional.
Provision for room, hallway and entrance lighting 
which not only illuminates those areas for safety ana 
 ye comfort, but is decorative as well

And Medallion Homes stay up-to-date. The fea»' 
hires which make a Medallion Home fun to Hoe lit 
also protect its value.

So look for the Medallion Horn* award. No Unity 
should buy a bom* without it

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA! COMPANY MPOMI LIVE BETTER-ELECTRICALLY

NO OTHER PICKUP
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A -59 FORD
Tou get the smoothest ride of 
 ny half-ton pickup, thanks to 
Ford's heavy-duty, two-staga 
rear springs and long, tapered 
leaf front springs. Scientific 
Impact-O-Graph tests prova 
you get the easiest ridel

?/t££ DELIVERY IAM STORAGE Daily 9-9 SPECIALISTS
• •» A & ROOMSun. n^Z-3-4"5o«rflts

LIKE 
A-59 FORD
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4 body sim rod 5 Start Strain t

Big Styleslde box gives you 
56 cubic feet of loadspace on 
a 110-inch wheelbase or 70 
cubic feet with a 118-inch 
wheelbase. Both bodies offer 
the structural strength you 
need for heavy hauls. And 
you've got Ford Short Stroke 
power to haul without huffing 
or puffing!

LIKB 
A '59 FORD

II tt* SUM* k nomy-Mri ntP* I Wrap, 
snuntf uu onto wIM rttrt bu-|M« type 
coiutruction strnitlw Mk My wd tiilptt

To the only Short Stroke Six 
in pickups today, Ford now 
adds a new economy carbu 
retor. Result: the greatest 
gas-saving combination on the 
load  and it's yours at no 
extra cosjl And a full range of 
transmissions permits you to 
choose the one for your Job. Art a fml (MM M  **! MsMmm k he; 

Iridi-in vilui b trititimilly MS*. And In 
studiu t«m Uul fat Incta tat (mart

Go FORD-WARD -for savings
FORD TRUCKS COST LESS"

VE'LS FORD SALES COMPANY
TELEPHONE FAirfox 8-8276

1420 CABRILLO AYE. TORRANCE, CALIF.

Pay/ng Biffs by 

Check is 

EASY, MODERN,

So is Opening a
CHECKING ACCOUNTS/

California Bank
TORRANGE OFHGE - 1403 SARTORI AVENUE

CUSTOMER PARKING


